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Introduction - why appliances
• Integration of EE within the sectors
• Households accounts for ∼20% of
electricity demand in Denmark
(system-wise)
• Appliances covers the highest share
(household energy consumption)
• Stock of appliances is increasing
• Increased energy demand
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Introduction - why behavior
• Energy label (A+++, A++,...,G)
• Different reasons drive consumers
to purchase high-labeled appliances
• Daily behaviors can have an
influence the choice
• Changing the energy-use related
behaviors can have an influence on
the purchase of EE appliances
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Aim of the study
Aim of the study:
1 to assess the characteristics that best predict the consumer
selection of a high-labeled household appliance
2 to analyze the system-wide socioeconomic impact on an
energy system
3 propose policies (increase EE awareness and lower CO2
emissions)
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Dataset
Dataset available:
• Danish Energy Agency (DEA) bi-annual survey about
household-appliances
Characteristics:
• 340 questions (appliances’ ownership, behavior and
miscellaneous socio-economic characteristics)
• Sample size: 2053 respondent
• Final sample size: 1716 (337 observations deleted because of
missing values)
• Survey year: 2012 (further surveys do not include label-related
questions)
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Dataset
Characteristics
Primary variables of interest:
• Age (Age 1 = <29, Age 2 = 30-39, Age 3 = 40-49, Age
4=50-59, Age 5 = >60)
• Inhabitants per house (one, two, three, four or more)
• Housing type (Apartment, farmhouse, single/detached/row
house, townhouse)
• House size (m2 interior floor space)
• Year built (1900 - 2015)
• Income (gross household income, i.e. before tax)
• Investments in EE appliances (total number of appliances)
• Other questions (profession, end-use behavior)
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Dataset
Accuracy test
• Socio-economic variables are chosen with the intention of
predicting investment in a highest EE labelling appliance
• The dataset’s demographic distributions are compared against
national registries from Statistics Denmark, without sampling
error, and are deemed representative.
• EE appliances considered as a group per each respondent
(“for his/her most recent purchase, has the consumer invested
in highest labeled household appliances?”)
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Methodology
EE index
1 Behavioral EE index
• The variables included in the index represent a level of energy
consciousness and intent to save energy
• The scores are standardized by the respondent’s maximum
response (Nj is not the same for each respondent)
EE indexj =
1
Nj
q∑
i=1
Xi
where:
• Nj → count of eligible questions for respondent j,
• q → total number of questions
• Xi → equals 1 for a point awarded for question i.
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Consumer investment model
2 Consumer investment model
• focus on socio-economic characteristics
• consumer investments in EE appliances
logit(P (Y = 1|X1 = x1, ..., Xn = xn)) = β0+β1x1+...+βnxn
where:
• Y → binary outcome (1=investment, 0=no investment)
• X → known vector of explanatory variables (e.g. age, job,
income, type of house, ...)
• β → unknown regression coefficients to be estimated
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Consumer investment model
The resulting predicted probability of investments (i.e. Y=1):
pˆi = P (Y = 1|X1 = x1, ..., Xn = xn)
=
exp(βˆ0 + βˆ0x1 + ...+ βˆnxn)
1 + exp(βˆ0 + βˆ0x1 + ...+ βˆnxn)
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Methodology
Energy system model
3 Energy system model
• Linear programming optimization model for energy sector
• Optimization of power-heat dispatch
• Objective function: minimize system costs (given constraints)
• Model extended to handle investments in EE appliances
• EE appliances reduce the electricity consumption in the region
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Results
Estimates of the consumer investment model
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Results
EE index
The most relevant questions:
• X800s (respondent has more EE lights than incandescent)
• X580 (respondent has heating set points at 21C or less)
• X334 (use washing machines at the highest rpm setting)
• X359 (respondent fills the dishwasher at least “50% full”)
• X401 (respondent fills washing machines at least “50% full”)
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Results
Probability curves: Income
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Results
Probability curves: inhabitants and EE index
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Results
Probability curves: age and house type
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Consumer characteristics
Aim of the study:
1 to assess the characteristics that best predict the
consumer selection of a high-labeled household appliance
Estimates and probability curves:
• Building type is the strongest predictor of EE investments
• Income contributes the least
• Age: the older, the “more keen on efficient investments”
• Inhabitants: more people = higher energy consumption =
more energy conservation measures
• Daily energy conservation measures influence EE investments
(EE index)
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Consumer characteristics
• Non relevant: house size, year built, profession
• Other factors can drive the choice (e.g.cost, quality, brand,
functionality, sales representative’s influence)
• No convergence to 100% investments
• Cannot infer the specific personal reasons driving the end-use
behaviors (why someone does/doesn’t fills fully the
dishwasher?)
Summing up:
• Young, lower income, lonely, un-efficiently behaving,
apartment dwellers are not investing in EE appliances (policy
target)
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Consequences on energy system
2 to analyze the system-wide socioeconomic impact on an
energy system
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Consequences on energy system
• Reduction of annual residential electricity demand: 125
GWh/year
• Total CO2 savings: 75 Kton CO2/year (“only” 25% for
Denmark)
• Economic savings: 25-35 e/year
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Policy implication
3 propose policies (increase EE awareness and lower CO2
emissions)
• Open access data policy for socio-economic statistics (public
and frequent surveys) for similar analysis
• Product designs and promotions targeting small apartments
• Subsidized rebates/discounts for lower income consumers
(least likely to undertake higher upfront payments) e.g.
students
• Reach out population on “EE behaviours” (e.g.
SparEnergi.dk) through modern communication methods
• Provide smart-meters highlighting the breakdown of
appliances’ energy consumption
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Thanks for your attention.
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